
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit to Peter Pan Pantomime at Aylesbury Waterside Theatre 

140 children went to see Peter Pan at Aylesbury Waterside Theatre. The children were treated to a fantastic show, 

which involved lots of flying, laughs and audience participation.  Summa’s favourite part was when Smee flew over 

the audience and squirted water. Emma’s favourite part was when they threw toilet rolls into the audience during 

the song The Twelve Days of Christmas. 

Year 1 visit to the Ridings 

You may have seen on television some of the wonderful benefits of older people mixing with young children. Some Year 1 

children visited The Ridings care home this week and the residents had a whale of a time, singing ‘If You’re Happy and You 

Know it’ with the children, playing ‘Twinkle, Twinkle’ on instruments, making paper aeroplanes and doing puzzles together. 

One old lady apparently said that she had never seen a particular gentleman smile before and there he was joining in, shaking 

hands with the children and helping them make their aeroplanes!  Taio enjoyed making aeroplanes and then testing them. 

Lila enjoyed doing a puzzle with one of the residents. 

Choir visit to West Court Residential Home 

The school choir visited West Court Residential Home to sing carols to end their party. The residents were very  apprecia-

tive of the choir’s efforts and applauded enthusiastically at the end of their set.  Geoffrey’s favourite carol was Hark the 

Herald Angels Sing and Emily enjoyed singing it was on a starry night. 

Year 1 Visit to Waterstones 

Year 1 were invited to Waterstones to look at the books. The children were read a Christmas story, Snowball by Mrs 

Brown and all selected a book they would like Father Christmas to buy them. On their return to school, the children wrote 

letters to Father Christmas asking for the books. Anne Faye chose Snow Princess by Ruth Sanderson. 


